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With the improvement of people's living standards, the catering industry's 
functions constantly expand to social intercourse and leisure and entertainment. The 
public consumption, such as: holiday dinners, wedding consumption, daily fast-food 
and so on, has become the mainstream of the catering industry. More and more 
individually-owned corporations have registered. But at present, because of the low 
market access threshold, the technical content is not high, business scale is relatively 
small, the privatization of property right is combined with family-mode, and the 
manual way is also used. All these bring some difficulties to the restaurant 
management. 
The thesis first introduces the basic background of restaurant management 
system, summarizing the importance of informalization for restaurant management, 
focusing on the function management module widely used in daily management of 
catering enterprises, it uses Microsoft Visual Studio with the method based on SQL 
database to put forward the corresponding solutions of the restaurant management 
system; through analysis of business and demand, I designed the whole system and 
describe the design of using case analysis, data flow, and the business processes. .The 
system network, functional architecture is designed and the design part of the 
database tables and class are given. 
In the part of system implementation, there are some ways of function 
implementations, and the process of system database connection is described, part of 
the implementation interface of system is listed, a few test cases are given and tested. 
The system is easy and fast to operate, basically meet the management requirements 
of persons engaged in individual business in catering industry. 
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Java 有着惊人的相似；它包括了诸如单一继承、接口、与 Java 几乎同样的语法
和编译成中间代码再运行的过程。但是 C#与 Java 有着明显的不同，它借鉴了
Delphi 的一个特点，与 COM（组件对象模型）是直接集成的，而且它是微软公
司 .NET windows 网络框架的主角[5]。 
C#是一种安全的、稳定的、简单的、优雅的，由 C 和 C++衍生出来的面向
对象的编程语言。它在继承 C 和 C++强大功能的同时去掉了一些它们的复杂特
性（例如没有宏以及不允许多重继承）。C#综合了 VB 简单的可视化操作和 C++
的高运行效率，以其强大的操作能力、优雅的语法风格、创新的语言特性和便捷
的面向组件编程的支持成为.NET 开发的首选语言。它使得程序员可以快速地编
写各种基于 MICROSOFT .NET 平台的应用程序，MICROSOFT .NET 提供了一系
列的工具和服务来最大程度地开发利用计算与通讯领域。由于 C#面向对象的卓
越设计，使它成为构建各类组件的理想之选——无论是高级的商业对象还是系统
级的应用程序。使用简单的 C#语言结构，这些组件可以方便的转化为 XML 网
络服务，从而使它们可以由任何语言在任何操作系统上通过 INTERNET 进行调
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